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Will We Do It?
"Women trek to the polls in Ellen Smith

today to east ballots for major offices in
women's organizations for next year. In one
month, the entire student body will cast their
votes for student council members, publica-

tions' board and Ivy Day orator. These posts
are important to their respective organizations
and are worthy of careful consideration of
every individual student.

Too many of us take student elections too
V lightly and assume the attitude that our

single ballot won't make any difference in
selecting officers. If enough, of the student
body takes this attitude, the single ballots
amount to a few hundred which makes a
great difference in the final outcome of the
election.
Students on this campus are not doing their

duty to the university and themselves when they
fail to mark a ballot. They are given the right
to vote and should capitalize on this right by
seeing to it individually that the most capable

Today
(Continued from Page 1.)

Eta Chi and served on the TWCA
freshman cabinet She was at-
tendant to the May queen when a
sophomore and was a member of
Tassels.

Frances Drenguis is now presi-
dent of women's residence halls, a
member of Tassels, and has been
on the YWCA cabinet and a mem-
ber of Coed Counselors.

Honors.
Frances Keefer has been presi-

dent of TWCA, and is vice presi-
dent of Coed Counselors, a mem-
ber of Sigma Alpha Iota, Alpha
Lambda Delta president, and was
chosen Ivy day poet when a fresh-
man.

Miriam Rubnitz was vice presi-
dent of Tassels and before that
served as treasurer of the organi-
zation. She is a member of the
Student Council, Vestals of the
Lamp, Sigma Alpha Iota, and the
Senior Council executive commit-
tee. She has been a Coed Coun-
selor and was an attendant to the
May queen when a sophomore.

Shirley Russell is vice president
of Mortar Board, editor of the 1942
Comhusker and a member of the
architectural society. Before serv-
ing as editor of the yearbook she
was managing editor and women's
organizations editor. She was sec-
retary of Tassels, a member of the
Junior-Seni- or Prom committee, a
Coed Counselor and an attendant
to the May queen when a fresh-
man.

Flavia Tharp is president of
Mortar Board, a member of Ves-
tals of the Lamp, and has served
on the TWCA cabinet She was
a member of Tassels, Coed Coun-
selors, and YWCA freshman cab-
inet

AWS.

Both candidates for AWS presi
dent have been members of the
AWS board for two years. Janet
Curley is a member of the WAA
council, vice president of the wom-
en's dormitories, secretary of
TWCA, and has been a member

f Coed Counselors. Susan Shaw
is a member of the WAA board,
Coed Counselors, YWCA, and has
teen pledge supervisor of a social
sorority.

The Coed Counselor presidential
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"Dushcen" a substitute for potatoes was
displayed at a meeting of the Home Economics
asociation. This vegetable looks like a potato
with big round spouts, grows underground,
and tastes and is prepared like a potato. Other
substitutes demonstrated included the "soy
bean," a Chinese bean used for fodder previ-
ous to the beginning of the war and since then
lated to the Mexican bean, became a part of
salads. The "pinto bean," a small red bean re-

used as flour for muffins, and also a part of
salads and pinto bean loafs.

Ross Hammond spoke at a convocation
after returning from the front line trenches in
France and Belgium. Mr. Hammond, editor of
the "Fremont Tribune," described the horrors
of ruined cities, hospitals filled with fragments
of humanity, highways choked with moving
troops day and night.
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candidates are voted into office. This can
only be done by the vote of all.

In one, two, or three years most of us will
be assuming citizenship duties and privileges
on a larger scale. If we are to use this citi-
zenship to the best advantage and with the
greatest intelligence, we should begin now to
realize the necessity for active participation
in campus elections. We will, thus, be more
qualified to meet these greater

But if we assume this greater citizenship as
many of us assume university citizenship, we
may find ourselves worrying over the state of
this nation. There will be too many "I don't
give a damn" citizens, and not enough who
are making the most of their rights and
jrivileges.

Let's accept our campus elections as ma-
ture men and women and see that the voting
today and next month has our fullest support
and It will not only insure
us of good student officers but it will also
prove to ourselves that we arc willing to
accept the demands of citizenship.

BOB SCHLATER.

candidates, Anne Kinder and Shir
ley Phelps, have served on the
board this past year, and were

of the Penny Carni-
val. Anne Kinder is a member of
Tassels, Vestals of the Lamp and
was a staff editor on the Com-
husker and a member of Univer-
sity Players. Shirley Phelps is a
member of Tassels and an offices
in the Women's Residence halls.

BABW presidential candidates,
Pat Sand and Bonnie Wennersten,
have been active In several Barb
organizations. Pat Sand is a mem
ber of the BABW board.

Voting.
The polls will be open today in

Ellen Smith from 9 a. m. until 6
p. m. Women must present their
identification cards in order to
vote and the ballots are in danger
of being thrown out if all groups
of candidates are not voted on.

A list of junior women in activi-
ties will be posted at the polls and
women will be provided with a slip
of paper on which they may list
not less than 5 nor more than 20
names. Next year's members of
Mortar Board will be chosen from
a list of the 25 names receiving the
most votes.

WAA elections which have been
postponed until next week will be
held in Grant Memorial hall. Mem-
bers of the sports board, intramu-
ral representatives from all wom-
en's houses, and the WAA execu-
tive council will vote in these elec-
tions. The polls will be kept in
the WAA office.

Board members in the election
today will be chosen according to
classifications in school. Each
voter may vote for all classifica-
tions and for Coed Counselors
votes for two, for AWS four from
each group of candidates. Voters
are urged to vote for the required
number and to vote in every group.
Only unaffiliated women may vote
for BABW president and board.
COED COUNSELOR BOARD:

8nlor, anafflUatca.)
Vote for I.
Marjorie Johnntnn
Rather Mae I'allMinn
Khlrlry Hynn
limine Will
Senior, affiliates'.) '
Vote for I.
pemrthf WeMeh
Marjnrte Rlvltt
Mary Rmn Lawler
Betty Klingel

(JK affllkstei.)
Vote tor I.
Naary Rayinant
(Mknlw WeHs
Am DaMkersw
(SN ' -
Jaaler, anafMiaied.)
Vote fr t.
O tetrads Um
Ierbi mfltMarjorie
Jaakre Cook
(Sopkomore, affiliated.)
Vote tor I.
OuMIt Hill
Orate Hleekley
Mary Ellea keaeaiy
Jessie Lea TyW
(Sophomore, shi
Vole for t.
Adelalde
nu Wi

PhyllU
Dorothy Mekc

AWS BOARD
Senior Bear.
Vote for .
Aon Craft
Hhlrlry HeMt
Nylvla KataaN
Verna Jet
Pat Nans-Mar-

y

Lb-tc-h

Bonnie Weaaerston
Jaalor Boars,
Vote for 4.
Alberts, Ball
Hrlea Uocrla
Jaaet Hcaaphla
fternldlne HeasVrsoa
Mary Jo Lataek
RarhrJ Ann Lock
tHefc-a- ) Owen How
Mary Kliea Him
Sopkomore Boar.
Vote for 4.
Jean Carsteaa
Dorothy Caraahaa
Mary Lea Holts
Joaa Marts

Leo MawtH
Virginia rHaermer
Jena Wkeaea
Jena York

BABW BOARD

Vote tor I.
Nadlne Despetevtea
Jaata Hao-t- a

Betty Lea Naaoa
Kvetya Hraka
Leraiae WIM

Vote tor 4.

Dorothy Anderson
Alberta Boll
Carol Onnrer
Meaner Jack a
Jeanette Kahie
Oertmoe Lyons

Hrlen Owen Bow
Mary KUea 81m
Freshmen Mesnbets

Vote for 4.

Jean Carsteas
Phyllis Holbrook
Dorothy Mobr
Laura Lea Man 411
Marjorte
Vlrglala Staeraaera
HaarJ Htoarn
Ana Wedder
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With the spring election approaching, everyone especially the

Union faction that is wondering about opposition is guessing at what

the Barbs are going to do. Everything from no Barb party to a split

led by Dave Marvin has been discussed as possibilities in campus

political circles.
We have a hunch. It is that Bill uaroe, uoromy jean Bryan and

aides will lead the Barb party into the spring election with a com-

plete slate.
Our hunch has about as good a basis as any or me ouier stories

that we have heard. We draw our conclusion from the gathering we

noticed at the Cornhusker hotel following the Junior-Seni- or prom. In
one corner of the coffee shop eating and confabing were Dafoe, ex-U-N

sweetheart, Virginia Bergsten; Gilbert Hueftle, last year's junior

class prexy; Dorothy Jean Bryan, big mogul on the Barb paper last
year; and several others whom we did not know.

Our suspicious mind was immediately aroused by the Joyous

laughter coming from the group. What really convinced us that plans
for Barb rejuvenation were being considered was the way everybody
was smoking cigars.

We thought that cigars were smoked only at candy-passin- gs and
greek faction meetings, but here we saw unaffiliated leaders chewing
and choking on big, black cigars. We figured that something was up.

Just about everybody was smoking a cigar. Bill was smoking;
Gib was smoking; even Dorothy Jean was smoking. We weren't sure
about Dorothy Jean until she came up to us and blew smoke in our
face. After recovering from the fumes and the shock, we learned that
by blowing on us, she earned 5 from Dafoe, who, we understand,
offered her the money if she would "attack" us. We also heard that
Dorothy Jean was not feeling well the next day. But $5 is pretty
good pay.

We do feel sorry, however, for Dorothy Jean's stomach.
We also feel sorry for Bill's pocketbook.
But we feel most sorry for campus politics.

Bulletin
FRESHMAN A. W. 8.

Freshman AWS will meet tonight st 5
p. m. Ellen Smith hall to organise for
national defense.

WRESTLING.

The wrestling team will meet tonight at
5 p. m. In the coluseum ior their Corn-
husker picture.

DANCING LOWON8.

From 1:45 to 8 p. m. tonight In the
Union ballroom, the fourth In the series
of six free social dancing leaaona spon
sored bv the union will be elven. The claaa
Is taught by Mrs. Flavia Champs.

MATINEE DANCE.
Sponsored by the Union, matinee danee

will be held today from ft to 4 p. m. on
ag campus la the Activities building.

we girls did. Not their shirts,
but the best looking pieces
of apparel our unsuspecting
male friends wear . . . their
beautifully tailored slacks.
Expertly fashioned glen
plaids, plain flannels and
herringbones, we snitched
them all to make your own
spring wardrobe slick and
streamlined.

$500 h $Q95

And Ladylike too
What could be more refresh-
ing, and flattering too, than
to combine a lovely pastel
stripe or floral pattern
blouse with your perfectly
tailored slacks!

2 .. 3's
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A new course
in retailing will take effect in the
fall at Keuka college, Keuka Park,
N. Y.

Courses in first aid for all stu-
dents have become part of the
Muhlenberg college program.

YOUR DRUG STORE
We sell toiletries and con-

fectionery as cheap mart
ia the city.

OWL PHARMACY
148 N. 14th r


